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The Acadian. What of That? Klrtsy gaud through the by him, Grannie? ’

ef the little grocery store, With her hand in her husband’s 
In ahe had reigned tor close on Janie Anderson looked at the old wo- 
century. Trade was brisk, and j man who had stood her friend 
1 eyes twinkled as she watched thiough the desolate years of waiting, 
m-waiated, deft banded grand- and Grannie Kirsty looked back at 
(ispenning pounds of nuts and her. 
to the eager customers who 

Cd the counter.

I ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

'Tired? Well, wt»t ofUurt?
DM « fancy life WU spent on beds of 
Fluttering the rose leaves 
Come, roua»thee ! Work while It is 
Coward, arias I pe forth upon thy wayCUSTOMDAVISON BROS.. XL,,

ROYALKuhacri 
«4 ranee,
•1.60.

Newsy oommuniontione from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of tbr day, are cordially aolioited.

ption price ia SI 00 a year in 
If sent to the United States, Lonely * And what of that ?

«ome must be lonely ; tlà not (iv*t to ell 
To feet a heart responsive 
To blend onother life 
Work may bt done in loSellneae. Work on I 
Dork? well, what of that?
Dld-at fondly dream the sun would never act ? 
Didst fear to l<me thy way? Take course* yet I 
Leant then lo walk by faith, and not by sight ; , 
Thy etepe wilt guided be, and guided right.

For Infanta and Children. , rise and fait, ‘A’ my days, dearie,-v-she said sim- 
p'y—‘s' my days I have had a won
derful memory for faces. ’The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
ly.tea years had seen the chang 
the old order. Old faces had 

led; lads and lassies had left 
those who had filled

trtn kitchen with merriment,
Morton alone .gained, living

BAKING
POWDER

AnvaanaiNO Ratkm 

#1 00 per square (8 inches) 
sertiou', 86 cents for each sul

St. Vitus Dance.for first in- 
beequent in

: Preparation for As TCvrsd Through ths Usk of Dr.
Wujjay Pink Pills.Hard? Well, what of that?Contract rates for yearly a< 

monte furnished on application.V;

latureior each aubaoquent insertion.

for new advertisements will

ty knew the secret 
lying in the depths of her loyal heart 

With absent eyes, the old woman 
tiered at the big, bronzed man who 
entered the shop on the heels of a 
kilted laddie of seven.

that usually attaçjcs the young chil
dren, though older persons may be 
afflicted with it. Its most common 
symptoms area twitching of the mus 
des of the face and limbi. As the 
disease progresses this twitching 
takes the lorm of spasms in which 
the jerking motion may be confined 
to the head, or all the limbs may be 
aflected. The patient is frequently 
unable to hold anything in tbe hands 
or to walk steadily, and in severe 
-sues even the speech is aflected. The 
disease is due to debility of the nerves 
and is always cured by Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, which enrich the blood, 
tone and strengthen the uerves and 
hus restore the sufterer to good 
tealth. The following is a striking 
instance of what Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills will do in this trouble. Mrs. 
Chas. Phipps. Pelee Island, Ont., 
*ays:—_ 'At the age ol fourteen my 
eldest daughter, Edith, became much 
run down, and the trouble developed 
into St. Vitus dance. First her left 
irm became affected, then the left leg 
tnd entire left side. She grew so bad 
hat she actually could not hold any 
biog in her hand, and could only go 
•bout with a sliding, jerking motion. 
Notwithstanding that we were giving 
her medicine, she seemed to be grow 
ng worse, and finally her speech he 

came much affected. We became so 
much alarmed about her that finally 
her father got a supply of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills.-wid we began giv
ing her these. In the course of a few 
weeks she was much better, and be
fore all the pilla were gone ahe was 
again enjoying perfect health. This 
was in 1908, and as she has not bad a 
symptom ol the> trouble since I feel

PromotesTMlestion.CheeifUl- 
nessandRest.Contalns neither 
Optum.Morphlne nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

A Scottish Romance. Economizes Butter, Hour, 
Eons: makes the lood more 
appetizing and wholesome

ofreceived uji to Thur—tay noon Copy 
changes in contract advertisements m 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
ecribers until a definite older to discon
tinue ia received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

ucuted at this office 
at moderate prices.

The air was keen with frost; on the 
worn rim of the granite drinking 
t oogh the sparkles glistened like en
crusted gems; a thin layer ol clear ice 
covered the stream which had trickled 
from the old pump. But the two who 
stood beneath the thatch «aw none of 
these things; the world had ceaaed to 
exist for them. They were alone to
gether lo the woodtr of Love's Gar-

W th throbbing pulse John Ander- 
ou looked into the sweet face at his 

shoulder.
'Janie, ' be cried, *1 am loving you 

with every bit of me! I sm little o' 
it. I hen that flue, but I sm taking 
the turn lassie. I am sway to Edin
burgh the morn to earn a steady wage, 
and before the year comes again to 
Hallowe'en, I'll be wedding yon, gin 
you'll bave me. Gie me 
word, lassie!'

For a moment the girl stood silent, 
then, turning, she looked him in Ike 
eyes.

•It's jnst love, John.'she whispered. 
‘That's tbe one wee word.'

Lewie—lassie mine!'
The passionate words brought the 

splendid color to oer cheeks, and with 
a low, tremulous laugh, she treed 
aeiself from his embrace.

They'U be seeking us,‘she said. 
•We maun away back for the buiu 

in' o' the nuts.'
Midnight was striking when the 

merry company at last dispersed, end 
lingeiing a moment. Jqbn Andersen

Can you tell me who la at Morton's 
«arm now?' he asked, speaking with 
the accent of a Colonial.

Ay,"ahe answered slowly peering 
at him through her glasses. 'There's 
lust Miss Janie there. She has had 
it this long while. '

'She is'unmarried.then?* 
Involuntarily the question seemed 

to escape the man's lips, and Grannie 
Kirsty looked intently at him.

•She’s by her lone,' she said. 
•Them's many wanted her, but she 
wudtfs have them. She's been by 
her lone these ten years long. Would 
you he wishing to visit her, anyway,’ 
ahe asked mneingly. If so hr as 
yon should be going to the farm, I 'd 
take it kindly of yop if you would 
just bs takin' this wee nag down (o, 
mo. She’ll ken fine what it ts if y. 
say it comes free Grannie Kiisly.'

I'll do that lor you,' he said, am 
thrusting the bag into his cost pockei 
be huirled from the shop 

Alone in the glowing kitchen, 
whicji ten years ago had echoed with 
mantr a peal ol laughter, Jsnie Mor 
ton hat before the fire, showing red 
between the polished barsotihe stove, 
her liamls clasped together in her lap 
and within them a twist of

SS»-
until otherwise The only Baking Powder made 

from Royal Grape Cream ol TartarIn
UseJob Printing 1» ex. 

in the latest styles and 
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription**, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

I»
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLKEP. r For Over 

new -York, m Thirty Yesrs
"■"term

The Canadian Census. presentation in the Hoâae ol Com 
inons from 25.000 to 32.000. This 
will result in Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick each losing two seats and 
in Prince Knward Island losing one 
seat. Ontario will certainly gain no 
members, and may lose one or two. 
The provinces west of Lake Superior 
will gain about 27 additional 
hers, which will increase tbe member
ship ol the House ol Commons alter 
redistribution from 221 to 241 mem -

Canada’s fifth census, begun in 
June, hap been completed and the of
ficial figures will be made public in a 
few days as soon as the returns are in 
troui the far off Yukon and Northwest 
districts. While the figures in hand 
will not be given out in detail, many 
of the facts disclosed by the 
are now available. First among these 
is the fact that Canada's total popula
tion is well under the eight million 
mark, which enthusiastic prophets 
had foretold.
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TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvsv, Mayor. 

A. K. Goldwsll, Town Clerk.

Omue Hours :
9.00 to 18.30 s. in.
1.30 tq 8.00 p. m.

KTOloee on Saturday at 18 o’clock XJ

I

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omos Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P, M 
Mails are made 

For Halifax
*' K»’i

The returne show that Toronto and 
Montreal have made the largest gains 
in population. The former has the 
greatest percentage of gain and "the 
latter the largest gain in numbers. 
The Maritime Provinces, New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia have not 
as have Quebec and the other

(ïfes)Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery.

as follows :up
and Windsor close at 6.06

- press west close at 9.46 >. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.86 p. m.

E. 8. Orawlky, Post Master
inces. but they have more than Pheld 

their own is aboutOHUmOHMS, P»P*i, ALL teas may look 
alike to you—but

the difference In Red 
Rose Tea Is In the taste

as strong as the
Never a Hallowe'en had come 

rongé! that abe nad not burnt the 
nuta ia h-r own name and that of tbe 
man allc loved, but to-night, lor the 
fijl* tftqe hCT heart failed her foi vet

far Them at Grannie Kirsty 'a store. 
Thlluifh a'l tbe years ahe bad waited

UF-tO.DAT* IN EVERY RESPECT.lLi-riBT Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Htfrvioe* : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p, m. Mia-weelt 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.80. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Band meets on the 
and fourth Thursdays of each 

tli at 3.46 p. in. All seats free. A 
ial welcome is extended to all.

censes officials will put it.
The gains in New Brunswick and 

Nova Scotia were confined practically 
to Halifax and tbe mining sections. 
Prince Rdward Island has stood still.

large gains all around, hot
and county. All the cities increased 
and the increase included the rural 
districts.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., y
xLiim ubIL Axmth•*»» -■— 

h in town
Be sure you get the genuine pills

marked difference ia the'It's the ashes o' our nuta,’ ahe 
whispered. Put them below your 
pillow, dearie; we maun be courtin'
the same dream. '

Petering the firm on the Saturday 
night following the feetival of Hal
lowe'en, Janie Mtirton was arrested by 
tbe sound of her uncle'a voice; loi lowed 
by that ol the poatmao.

‘I'm no' surprised; they Andersona

agreeable strength that 
puta real quality In the 
cup with less'tea in the 
pot Will you try It.

-
J. F. HEREIN How a man without sufficient Life Insurance can look his £ 

ildren in the face say his prayers expecting them to be answer- A 
is a mystery. Procastination is Hell's deception. Go to-day A 

d pay for a policy. Rkv. T. DkWitt T

In Ontario the population ol the 
rural districts has fallen off, notably 
in Western Ontario, from which there 
has been a large migration to the 
West sincy the last census. This has 
been paitly offset by a great increase 
of population in Northern Ontario, in 
the lour districts of Nipissing, East 
and West Algorna. and Rainy River 
and Thunder Bay. where the popula
tion has more than doubled.

All the western provinces show 
great gain, the largest percentage of 
gain bem  ̂credited te Alberta. The 
Cities of Winnipeg and Calgary show 
the largest gains of any ol the west
ern cities.

Pkkbbytksian Chuhoh.—Rev, 0. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Publie Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 ». m. mid Adult Bible

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. 90
A^jlAGB. «OLea at 8.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 

Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S, 

1 on the second Tuesday of each 
h *t 8-30. p.m. Senior Mission 

meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 u.ni. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8

Tne Excelsior’s liberal up-to-dote policies 8 
afford both absolute security and 

substantial profits.

*>•*• eyeleto » Ih.nkleM lot.(1.) Eye Examination and Fitting.

(a.) Lena Cutting, Drilling and Fitting,

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.

Three Departments Complete.
m- Eye Examination Free.

68686116»

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

aye
said tbe lad would come to no good. 
It'a a peety it ia that.’

What is a pity? What ia wrong 
with John Anderson?'

At the sudden interruption the two 
men turned, eyeing the girl as aha 
atood by the table.

'He'ii got himsel' in jail,' growled 
the farmer. «It'a a* in the paper 
there. '

Band
«

So
►

opt. S. M. Beardsley, Wolfvllle ;<
Manager for Nova Scotia.

Box 330, Woi.FVII.LH.

Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Prostwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11a. ni. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are freeand etrangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or 
—Services : Holy Communie 
Sunday, 8 a. m. , first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every .Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 HO p. m. Siieoial services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 

roh. tiunday School, 10 a m. ; Supor- 
mdent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Promptly gather up and burn all 
brush and rubbish in the orchaid.

The city dealer profits by the lazi-, 
nesa of the grower, by grading and 
re packing his badly assorted finit.

Hostess—Will you tiave 
bread and butter, darling?

Small Boy -Bread and butler! I 
thought this was a party?

It costs him ten thousand

Why does he spend his money so 
foolishly?

►)
Box i)6, Halifax.

►)HBAD OFFICE: TORONTO. Mr. Archibald Blue, chief of the 
cenana and statistics bureau, said that 
a glance at the figures rating to 

manutacturea, showed many surpris
ing gains, and instanced the city of 
Hamilton, Ont., whose manufactures 
have increased more than i oo per cent, 
since the last census. He said that 
the cities of Montreal and Toronto 
would show similar gains.

Bt,a. work mj in conjunction 

with man to help him than does anv > >l y
otU., ,o,m nfoutdoor tiding to
a recent article in Success Magazine. p_i:„ t

.rting to her feet abe Lend him, ,h” “r,h •"** ,lr' ,nd showing, population of Vs^Tlt'k!'
olnr rudiing to her cheshs ont, XS'T, “n -o. .„d lodï.n. .„d • lw »“i. ..0

■™.i .« ' ,.bUdmü=n‘rth‘l,(L5roa! tor T" ‘"ThT'v"*."”"™.”

-r
fon slipped his strong arm _. . . . ''i ... . on foot. In some remote sections of

b*had *- Sn^.fHftrph.«!«.1i^ ;0b's“hN“rti d,"‘“ rcp,r"
end qunlt cat. large amount of wend h °'
•md. Piectlcetiv .11 th. mod of th. a.y Comp,.,.
t,.« .p.„ow ,on.l.t, o( e«d. Beam- ^ «t* Arctic w.t.r.
•min,tin,, h, frofeor F. B. L ^7, “
B..lclth= Bmlo,l=.l Serve, of th. ‘■■.jo.t returnri.
Oepertmcnt ol AgriwKur., .how that " ,b.e ‘‘re',i,"ce
« .inglf tm. sparrow will ml . qn.r ü"“* "l" h"1» »' "-
ter of an ounce of weed seed daily.
In a State the aizs of Iowa tree apjr- 
fowa alone will consume more than 
800 tons of .weed seed annually. This, 
with the work of other seed eating 
birds, saves the farmer an immense 
StqiURt of work. Nuthatches,chick
adees and woodpeckers scan every 
part of the trunks and limbs of trees 
for inaeçt eggs and worms that are 
very harmful to oui trees and veget
ables. Warblers and virooa hunt the 
leaves and buds for moths anil mil
lers. Fly-catchers, swallows and 
night hawks are busy day ami night 

^ catching flies that bother man and

Taking the news sheet In her
g hands, Janie read the ac- - 

coupt of the street brawl in which her M 
lover had distinguished himself by -b 
knocking down aud injuring a
stable, receiving as a reward one j 
month’s imprisonment.

•It'a a weir peety, It'll jmt stick 
to him all hia days like a smudge o' 
tar; l|—'

Dropping the piper, the girl fled 
from the room, up the steep stairs to i 
the quietude of her own bedroom- C

Her heart cried out to him across I 
tbe silence, other means of commuai- 
caiiag with him she bad hone, for in « 
Edinburgh th 
she knew not

tremblin

hoped, faithful to the core; but 
M deferred ntaketh the heart sick, ' 
! prie by one tbe tears welled up, 
kming over,falling in a bitter rain 
p the packet of ashes that bad 
1 the mute companion of her lone

toll«. dearie, I'm toying yeu yet!' 
ifoken with sobs, the words lei I 
0 the silence, ae the bearer of 
linie Kirsty'a 'wee bag' lilted the

which are sold by all medicine deal 
era or may be had at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes lor $a 50 from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.Foh Sale.r-rolowwlonttl Cnnl«.

DENTISTRY. ft irda Police Earth and Air. You are not experimenting on yourself 
when you take ChainberUiin'e Gough 
Remedy fur a cold as that preparation 
has won its great reputation and exten
sive sale by its remarkable ourea of colds, 
and can always be depended upu 

uaUy valuable for adulta and 
may be giveiyio young 

implicit confidence as it

In the smalt town of Wolf ville, 
N. 9-, a modern Bungalow, 6 rooms 
and bath, hot and cold water, elec
tric lights and furnace.

S minutes from centre of town. 
Commands finest view iu America 
Will sell furnished.

B. G. Bishop,
P. O. Box 38.

All seate free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
} w,rd"“-

MT. K11 a nuis (Ofttholio)—Rev, William 
Brown, F. P, —Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Tub Tabbrnaolx. — During Summer 
months op«iairgwii*el^8ervioes: —Suud»y

)r. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Oollege 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone N<*. 43.
E3T Gas Adminivtuuko.

11. It is 
children 

children with 
contains. no 

harmful drug. Sold by all dealers.
ere are many jtlla, and 
in which to find him.

Dr. J. T. Roach 'Ah, love ia blind,' exclaimed the 
young man rapturously. ‘Yea, but
the neighbois aren't,' replied the 
can tione maiden, as ahe disengaged
hie embrace and pulled down the

Flat dweller—And ao your neigh
bor is a real philanthropist.

Commuter-Yep. He bought ten 
dollar's worth of flower seed for my 
chickens this spring.

H, PINE O.
EX RENT OPTICIAN.

.......... ....

Ten Jong y aura' had winged tbei 
flight, and once again the hands o 
.urns pointed to the festival ol Hallow

From behind a gay array of apples

DENTIST.
Surgeons*6 OfflcwT"* 0"U*X‘I of Den,nl 

Blaox'b Block, WOIÆVILLE.l N. 8. 
Office Hours: 9—1, 8 5.

MASONIC.
'« ago.Write if you wish an appointa?

at your home or hie. was ashamed to write ye, ' he said 
sety- I loved yc that well, Janie,
1 I was fret I just went right 
I I thought it was beat for ye. 
lia been out Waal, lassie. I have 
llMrhtoy for you •’ the time, 

frjsd to say it wasn't you I 
ifl ttiy mind; but it waa. There's 
HI waiting. for ye amass the 
tt was that I cime to tell 

» word, Janie. ’
pglng her bands into hie, she
id in hie eyes.

‘Lov$, Joha,' ahe whispered—just
I ba*.' .

*S WV to give you tbla from ()rnn. 
ai* Kirtly ' he Mid pfeèenliy, paying
the n> bag from 61. pocket 

T«kl«g it (torn him .he slipped tbe 
•trtngl then, with the row blooming 
«frmk In her cheek., eh. looke^Ap

'll’, aonie nut.~]A“ JlieShd bi 
•*"» Ungblet and lean. I have
m;eh^:,TL'rr,.TJr:?t:''^ *«*-»* « *». d^s,.. J
w.0H.r hem Z ÎÏ d“to" -* ,h* Cb.mUH.m-."Hg1» I* T.blets .re'esunruil, , Mwt m«ti- 

•MavL • O,,' i i ? , ®ip®' fot«*''ded a pecially to act on that
rn y . a Joan Aimeraoo, soft, ocgani to claansa it, atrungthmi it, tone 

,y' I V and invigorate it, to regulate the liver
.1* ff * 4 : h * / and to banish bilmusuqes poeitively and
What Way did ye aan* me the nuta eflbetwtily. For sale by all dealers.

A. K. Babhs, Secretary. F. J. PORTER, The Kidneys
Wear OutOr. O. J. Muriro,ODDFELLOWS.

Licenced Auotloneor,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

I
Obphrub IvoiitiB, No. 02, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in thair hall 
ill Harri*' Block. Vieiting brethren al-

OraduaLe Baltliuore College of Dental 

Office Hour*: 8-18 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

■dv.nced y..r. y.u een keep

xome there are yean of pains andïï7î.wJ2raJKrÆ ssr
mmhto. County, Ont , ..y.:

ES’tJAHî’ti
or rlee was torture to me, The ki<£ 
nev* were in bad condition, but thee# 
dlls entirely freed me ol back pains, 

have used them ever since, whan-

Trout and SalmtwJPiMng ÎSVïïftr'S.ï’.ï
amrsieimî.tJs «d.rw-

‘°

Minard’a Liniment vmeu ÜeaHn.O houaé WReuruo. grope*,

Will horuafter accept calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

47
Jl■ M. WATtiON, Secretary

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

ye-' ♦Woi.rvii.i.k Division 8, of T. meete 
lay eteniflg in tlieir Hall at Your dear 

old tea-cup 
ii to carry a keen
er deliiht, e new 
tee joy to your lips I 

For Into tea flavor—the very essence 
of tea |oy—an even richer fullness, a 

more zestful vlror has been blended. 
The result is Kin? Cole Tea. With 
your very first sip you marvel that 
such flavor-improvement could he 

possible I It testes so unusually 
food. And It never varies, 

year in, year out.
VOU'U l|KI 

THI FLAVOR.

♦BAaav W. BOSCOB, LU.a.

R0SC0E &R0SC0E 4Am reach ad by tho

Halifax S South
Western Railway

Lockeport, Shelburne, Ches
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

FOBS STARS.
BARRISfsrtm. SOLICITORS.

Norsmms. sro. 
KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

[To thePubHci
The nnderlla.nl beg. lo .«illy th. 

public that be la now prepared lo no 
dert.kep.1nlina paper hanging, Me.. 
Of all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience he guarantees first class

*
C. E. Avery deWitt

M. O.. O. M. IMoQilli
One yearpost grudiute stu-y in

Office hours: 8—10 s. 1—*; 7—8
►filar

and all the other inoomfmrible summer 
retre#te for

Ger-

%University A va.

>electric Restorer forwork and entire Mllifacllon In .very 
c.ee. Order, may be left with Wolr 
ville Decorating Co. ♦♦

Kaep Silnard. Uoie.nl in Ik.
-

F. W. OOOFftRY. ja'V, 
Thon. pg. 0r'rt

♦
WelMUk, Uu. », ipto.

■

JL‘.
■ \

' "vWBtr v-y.—"T

1

i
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RedRose
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